
NEGRO CHASED, CAPTURED
AND THRASHED BY CROWD

Detected Stealing Empty Barley Sacks

and Pursued Four Blocks by Con-

stantly Increasing Swarm of

Indignant Citizen*

No moving picture show ever pre-

sented a more comical scene than did

the race by several hundred men, wom-
en and school children after a twgro,

whose name ia allegwl to be John Hill,

who had Btolen five empty barley sacks
from the Empire laundry sables.
Fourth and Hewitt streets, at 12.30
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

After "sneaking" the sacks the thief
started at full speed up Fourth street
toward Stephenson avenue. However,
it happened that Carl Sheddan, super-
intendent of the Empire laundry sta-
bles, had seen the culprit as he was
leaving the place, and ho immediately
Issued from his office and gave chase.
Mr. Shaddan was soon Joined by pass-
ing pedestrians, and the shout of
"Thief!" attracted others at every
cross street.

From Stephenson avenue the negro
wont up Rose street to Second, through
a barn belonging to a Japanese, over a
high fence to First and Alaineda, and
then to Seaton and Fifth, where nt
last he dropped the sacks when" he saw
that his pursuers were upon him, head-
ed by Mr. Sh-eddan. Citizens adminis-
tered a sound thrashing, after which a
warrant was sworn out against him on

«• charge of petit larceny.

New American Dreadnaught %M
and Girl Who Was Sponsor |

LAUNCH U.S.S.
NORTH DAKOTA

UNCLE SAM'S GREATEST WAR-
SHIP CHRISTENED

Is Most Powerful Battleship of Dread.

naught Type and Marks New
Epoch in Construction

of Naval Vessels

[By Associated Presa.]

QUINCY, Mass., Nov. 10.—The most
powerful addition which the navy of

the Unitod Staes has ever received,

an American first all-round big gun
battleship, the North Dakota, was suc-
cessfully launched today from the yard
of the Fore River Shipbuilding com-
pany.

With the foam of the christening
wine streaming down her bow plates

from the bottle smashed by Miss Mary

Ben ton of Fargo, N. D., and under the
watchful eye of Governor John Burke
of the state lor which she is named,

the North Dakota floated off into the
basin, about 60 per cent completed.

Some time next autumn she will be
turned over to the government for ac-
ceptance, and if she fulfills the tests,
will go into commission, next Septem-

ber.
The North Dakota is looked upon by

naval "experts as establishing a new
epoch in battleship construction.

The battleship North Dakota is the
first American vessel of the Dread-
naught class. When her great prow
struck the waters of Fore river the
United' States received formally the
bulky weight of the first fighting ship

of the best known type of war vessel.
As the massive hull of the North

Dakota stood on the ways ready for
launching it presented none of the war-
like appearances of the finished battle-
ship. Save for a few temporary fittings

the decks were bare and lacking the
martial aspect supplied by the great
guns and secondary batteries, which
are to be installed later. Ev«en the
great boilers of the fighting ship have
not been installed.

The armament i3to consist of ten
12-inch breech-loading, long range ri-
fles fourteen 6-inch rapid firing guns,
four 3-pound and a like number of
1-pound semi-automatic guns, two 3-
inch field pieces, two machine guns of
80-caliber, and two 1-inch submerged
torpedo tubes.

20,000 Tons Displacement
The battleship will have a displace-

ment of 20,000 tons, 2000 in excess of

the original British Dreadnaught. ItIs

estimated that a speed of more than
twenty-one knots will be attained on
her trial, and that the battleship's
horse-power will exceed 25,000.

Including officers, the crew will num-
ber more than 900 men. It Is estimated
that when formally taken over by the
government the North Dakota will
have cost at least $7,000,000.

To Capt. Charles J. Badger, U. 3. N.,
recently superintendent of the naval
academy at Annapolis, will go the hon-
or of being the first commanding officer
of the premier Dreadnaught of the

United States navy.
More than 10,000 peopic, including

representatives of two states and of

the national government, gathered at

tile yards to witness tho launching.

While the North Dakota follows
nearly a dozen great vessels launched
at the Fore River yards, her advent

into the sea today was regarded as es-
tablishing a new epoch because of her
strength, both on the attack and on the
defense, by the additional thickness of
her armor—eight Inches—and by the
fact that, she is the first all bis gun

ship of the navy.

HALLOWEEN PRANK HAS
SERIOUS CONSEQUENCES

Husband of Woman Whose Gate Was

Carried Away Resents Joke
and Is Severely

Beaten

When Mrs. Hannah L. Williams arose

the morning of November 1 the founi
that somebody imbued with the spirit
of Halloween had appropriated her
front gate. Mrs. Williams made an
inquiry among the neighbors. As a
result suspicion fell upon Tlflllo Val-
dez Then she told her husband.

Williams Is about 70 years -of age.

He met Valdez on the street and told
him to return the property. Valdez !l
said to have tnade answer by knocking

Williams down and beating him se-
verely A complaint charging assault
was sworn to by Mrs. Williams yester-

day and a constable was sent to look
for Valdez. i

Land Case Decided
The decision In the contest In the

United States land office In ti<M Au-
golos between Robert Waters and
George I' Davla over iltlo to a valu-
able pieeo»ol property In Hip fmperlal
valley yesterday wai riven to Waters.
Th.- propolly Is in the. vicinity of
Brawley.

DEMOCRATS IN
CHEERFUL MOOD

MEMBERS OF LEAGUE RESUME
WEEKLY LUNCHEONS

Messrs. Dockweiler, Gibbon and Nor.

ton Discuss Future of Party.

No Pessimistic Note
Is Heard

Members of the Democratic league
yesterday resumed their weekly lunch-
eons at the Westminster hotel.

The attendance wai us large as dur-
ing the campaign, and there was no
note of discouragement in the conver-
sation that passed before, during and
after the spread which has been a
fixed function for months.

Most of the Democratic county com-
mitteemen were, on hand.

Talks vwere made by T. E. Gibbon,
Tsiflore B. Dockweiler and County
<'hiiirman Albert M. Norton on the
future of the party.

The speakers said the electton had
come and gone, but Democratic prin-
ciples would live forever.

The organization well started in the
piv'st three months would be perfected
for the. coming city campaign.

Here and there weak spots would be

filled by better and more energetic

workers and the party's principles
would be carried forward on the old
lines.

The speakers urged tho committee-
men to let nothing interrupt their
weekly gatherings and the interest in
committee work so that there need be
no lag or lapse in the work of keeping

the Democratic vote in lino for coming

events.

Society
NO WEDDING of the present sea-

son in Los Angeles has been of
greater social Importance than

the Graves-Hubbell nuptials, solemn-
ized last evening in Immanuel Presby-
terian church by Dr. Hugh K. Walker,

and for which between 900 and 1000 in-
vitations were issued.

The contracting parties were Miss
Mary, youngest daughter of Judge and
Mrs. Stephen C. Hubbell, and sister of
Mrs. William Parish Jeffries, and Wil-

liam L. Graves, jr., son of Dr. and
Mrs. W. L. Graves of Figueroa street,

and the interest given the occasion by

the social prominence of both families
was augmented'by the fact that tha
bride and groom had grown to woman-
hood and manhood in Los Angeles.

Both at the church and at the house,
where the bridal party and a few close
friends were entertained after the cere-
mony, gold was the •keynote of the
decorations.

Big yell«w chrysanthemums against
a background of palms and ferns,
banked the platform before which the
ceremony took place, while from the
choir loft sprung a canopy of green
which extended to the aisle, and be-
neath which Mr. Graves and his best
man, George Keating, awaited the
bride and her suite.

Attending the bride were Miss Lois
Chamberlain and Miss Kate Van Nuys,

who were maids of honor, and Miss

Katherine Clarke, Miss Kathertne
Baahford, Miss Edith Herron and Miss
Helen Wells.

A musical program, under the direc-
tion of Miss Mollle Adelia Brown, was
rendered while the guests were gath-
ering. Miss Fagge playing a violin solo,

and at 8:30 the familiar strains of the
Bridal chorus from Lohengrin were
heard, and the bride's attendants en-
tered, three and three, from each side
of the rostrum, and advanced down the
side aisles to the center door to meet
the bride, who was escorted by her
father, and to precede her to the altar,
and during the Interchange of vows
"Simple Confession" was softly ren-
dered on the organ.

The gowns 'of the bride and those of
the young women who attended her
were striking and of unusual beauty.

Miss Hubbell was attired in a di-
rectoire gown of chiffon satin in a soft
creamy tint, cut high at the throat
and with long sleeves, with which she
wore no gloves. Rose point and duchess
lace-formed the yoke and collar, while
a length of lace, starting from the Em-
pire girdle, was draped over the left
shoulder and fell to the foot of the
long traine. The conventional veil of
tulle was worn and the toilette com-
pleted by a shower of lilies of the val-
ley.
: The satin gowns of the bridesmaids
were all in Empire effect, with long,
gold fringed sashes - falling from one
shoulder, and each wore a Grecian filet
in her hair, the only difference being in
in the tint of th"c fabric, two being In
pale gold, two in a deeper shade and
the remaining two wearing a still
warmer shade of the same color.

The ushers were Messrs. R. W. Cur-
rier, Lloyd Lott, James Page, Maynard
McFie and Benton Van Nuya.

A reception and supper, followed by
dancing, was enjoyed at . the Hubbell
home on Arapahoe street by a com-
pany of young people after the church
service, Arend furnishing the music.
Wright had charge of the decorations,

and Miss j Forman . arranged those at
the house. ' . ..-',-..

Mr. and Mrs. Graves will be away for
a month, after which, for a few weeks,
they . will be guests at the home of
the bride's parents. After the first of
the year they will,be at home In
Fresno,'where the groom has business
interests. . • , ;r *;.... i \u0084 ...» \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 ',v
: Concerning the marriage ofMiss Bre-

mer and Adolph Fleishman, which, took
place in' Han \u25a0 Francisco Sunday, the
Chronicle: of November 9 \u25a0 has the fol-
lowing: -,"•• "'.

"Miss -Helen , Marlon , Bremen -" only
daughter of Mrs. .William ;H. 'Brcmcr

'-...*\u25a0\u25a0;-.-< "\u25a0»\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 :..--.-,k:.-. <»-i-".\u25a0*\u25a0(.^. .\u25a0\u25a0<'-\u25a0\u25a0:'. '-. v

and sister of Milton Bremer, a well
known broker, was married at noon]
yesterday to Adolph Fleishman of Los |

AngelM in the beautiful ballroom -"it

the Fairmont.
"One hundred relative* and friends

witnessed the ceremony, the ancient

Jewish marriage rites being performeu •
by Rev. Dr. Nieto.

"The bride, a jolly, petite brunetta,

had one attendant only, her tall, regal

Btßter-in-law, Mrs. Milton Bremer, wno
acted as matron of honor. The groom
was accompanied by his brother.

"One t#id of the mirrored ballroom
was bowered by a floral hedge, and
behind that artistic barrier were ar-

ranged numeous round tables at which
sat various groups of friends at the
wedding breakfast. \u0084,-.*

"By mldafternoon the bride, attiipti

in a brown trawling drew of limousine,

had slipped away to start on the hon-

eymoon trip after all had wished Mr
and Mrs. Adolph Fleishman health and
happiness in their new home at Los

Angeles."

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Jary Is Barlow
entertained In celebration of the tenth
anniversary of their marriage last

evening with an elaborately appointed
Since, the function taking place at

Kramer's, and the Invitation list in-
cluding 200 friends.

Louis noeder. sr.. of 1137 Westlake
avenue left Saturday evening for
Fresno to be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Mattel for two weeks.

Negro's L ense Fails

"I wasn't tryin' to steal nufHn';" I

was jest a little 'toxlcated and bewild-
ered, captain," was the plea ottered by

Ben Fisher, colored, who was arraigned

before Judge Frederickson yesterday
morning on a charge of attempting to

enter the home of Mrs. M. E. Stout,

1605 W. Twenty-third street. Sunday

night. Ho was given a sentence of
twenty-flve (lays on the chain gang for
disturbing the peace.

The Angelus grill lias excellent ser-
vice and better food. Fourth and Spring.
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OIK FRIDAY rONCKRT IS FHKE /^"^^^^\lV
W> Invite You nntl Your Friends. m mmammmmmmmm

The Great Sextette iff^lffllfrom "Lucia" I|l"1
Sung by the world's (treatest ningera, a maprnificent roc- I j • • . A
ord of this g;rnat erißemble, noted for Its extreme II I

i beauty and powerful dramatic qualities. is heard; to I U—.X— J II
belt ariA'antage through that Cireatest of Victors, I I Lj^___« \u25a0 I I

The Victor Victrola I
A Talking Machine without a hornall moving parts I II *hidden' from view—the case of richest mahogany. I .

0 9 It
with ample 500 mfor 150 records. We are large deal- I ,_ II
Bra In this beautiful machine. A new shipment I • . ( 11/5you a splendid selection. We arrange easy terms if I

\u25a0 . \u25a0
I I /I

MgSglj TT \ AH Styles of Victors

V 4t£tr^^t\ vs\l \ Zon-O-Phones, Edisons
]km CC J $10 to $100 on Easy Terms

j^^^Hlfri200,000 Records in Stock
Mull Orders a Specialty. Western Talking Machine Headquarters.

, THE HOUSE OF MUSICAL QUALITY

Southern California Music Company
332-334 South Broadway Los Angeles, California

Will You Listen to
Torrey for an Hour?

In fairness to yourself—to
your home—to your business and
your eternity—will you give not
one hour to hear Torrey's message of the
Gospel ?

You may laugh and scoff at such things
—you may think you don't need Torrey
and his preaching.

But there's a jolt coming some day—a
jolt so sudden and so unexpected that
you'll wonder why in the world you put
off preparations for your hereafter until
the last hour.

Torrey has been through the mill—he
knows both sides of life. He knows how
easy it is to drift with the world—to get
careless and thoughtless.

He is not here to scold you for your
weaknesses, but to help you intothe straight
road, to put you on your feet, to encour-
age you and strengthen you. He willdo
it if you willgive him an opportunity.

What are you going to do about it?
You must be the arbiter of your own

destiny.

TORREY TABERNACLE
Seventh and Los Angeles Sts.

3:30 and 7:30 p. m. Daily Except Saturday

5000 FREE SEATS 500 IN CHOIR]

FREE! FREE! FREE! '

UPS vS Bw :Bj [lam \u25a0Blii V^^Bfct IBF Rpb

. Yes ! We test eyes free. $5.00 shell Gold glasses
v :- ' $1.50 •: $1.50 $1.50 $1.50

,5 Days Only. :

DR. SHARP, EYE SPECIALIST
305 1-2 South Spring St., Ramona Bldg. : |

All Work <!u.r..lt"d. 9 \u0084 ,„. to » p. m.J

Tourists, Colonists
r *

and Homeseekers
Whatever you do, wherever you settle in Southern California, you will wish to own at least one lot T

in Los Angeles. You will consider location, improvements, healthfulness, business, church and

school facilities, parks and other things that go to make residence sections desirable and for

increasing values. On this basis you cannot afford to overlook VERMONT AVENUE SQUARE,

the model tract of the popular, rapidly growing new Southwest. The owners of •

-•' ' '"\u25a0 '•
: \u25a0-''•• '\u25a0-'?\u25a0>'.? >^Z, '•'-',-" . .*."\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:- -\u25a0"'--.' \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0"••\u25a0\u25a0"..

1Vermont Avenue Square!
have expended for street work, water, shade trees and other improvements, including a beautiful •'
improved park, which has just been presented to the city and accepted by the Park Board, more

than $105,000. / ' ! . t- .
Two years ago this tract was an alfalfa patch ; today it contains 200 homes of which only two

are rented; the remainder are either building or are occupied by home-owners. The owners of the

tract have built no houses in it. We sold 39 lots in October and 26 new houses were begun last

month.
UP TO TUESDAY MORNING WE HAD SOLD 24 LOTS THIS MONTH, NOVEM- ;.

BER. YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY I%YOU WANT A LOT IN VERMONT AYE.

SQUARE. • ' %\u25a0;;;:.,;. \u25a0
• pM lfe^M|

Present prices of lots are from $650 up, which is very low, considering the advantages. As, ;

announced in our advertising, . .

Prices Will Positively Be Advanced
on December 1, Next• \ Ull JL/vv/ylllUd 1^ liV/iVI.

The extraordinary recent sales show that wise investors and home-makers are getting in on the j
ground floor, before the advance. ; :

See and judge this model tract for yourself. Vermont Avenue Square is on Vermont, Vernon

and Normandie avenues. Take Grand avenue car on Broadway marked "West 48th Street" and

get off at Vermont avenue. Consult any real estate agent or

SOUTHWEST LAND COMPANY
416 Pacific Electric Bldg. Main Office Telephones—Home F5978; Sunset Main 1340

C. A. WESBECHER, Tract Agent Phones—Sunset South 3557; Home 29086 '.\

DESMOND'S

B Corner Third and Spring Streets
Douglas Building

Men's Underwear
Nothing -| / f\\\JT\ *othin*Reserved L/A I Ih » Reserved %

Except /4 I/P P Pt „
Dr. Jaeger's /^ ;^T A M. Dr.Deimel's

This means the largest and best stock in Los Angeles to select j|
from at a reduction of 25 per cent. We also place on sale this
week 485 dozen Men's Half Hose, 9.^*"* Pstir
regular 75c and 50c values, for — _^f^^. A dill

See Our 235 Feet of Show Windows

Broken lines of High Class Shirts on sale this week 75c

AllStyles for Men and Women .jj
The materials in Regal —from the Iff

genuine Oak-Bark-Tanned Soles to the fast- JJJ '
color hooks and eyelets—are the finest that
money can purchase. They are selected \-
with the greatest care and are made into jt^wtyr \
shoes by the most expert workmen in the @$ikjr \\

These first-grade materials and the ex- \Jjna% jt\
pert Regal workmanship are what insure #/ ** \u25a0- £ -\
the staying qualities of Regal custom SrJ jT;- I
style' 0§& '*'" "•:fl:-'.'- :-Ja<

Let your new shoes be -JllsiS J? s4tst9
Regals if you want genuine ll?^ J^-^s^ffiAn

302 S. Broadway /^lFjf \u25a0
' :

(Bradbury Building) V M^ /^&iI
A.S.Vandegrift,Mgr. /f^^v M

r————-—i I Jfr Repairing
WKITK FOR FAI.I. *

rAT*i.ooi)K L -^^': The Regal way—whole
1 \2?&r s'llc 11 Wo original m°-


